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It's really nob;g·thing to ... GYT A KIT 
CV:CLE GUl'DE 
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1) The GYT-KfT C011$1S.S t¥ r. �. ,,,,,,g
you will need to do the 1ob nc � � a 
spare set of base and head a,n�,a. "7re

expension chamberin ts�,, 'I Si..�Sl!d 
ro mok.e a large difference-

by Mike Capalite 

R
IDERS 01 "I HI' Yarr.i's.a DT-1

Enduro don·t ha\'c o;,c problo:m 
that really bothers o"ncrs ot:ier 
m�chines pamdy th�} d..m�t _ ,:_ :o 
worry al5oot where. h,,,. and 11hJl 
parts lo buy in order to get ,om..- - re 
urge from their engines. 

i'\n Eµduro o,vncr can ride up to b:, 
nearest d,caler and bu) a =•'mp et< 
tuning kit. The kit co111pn.c, th, "nole 
bundle; everytlJing from gasl.e:- 10 :, 
raQing expansion ch3mber all the 
rider needs is lime, a fe" t<X>h and 3 
fair hunk of bread. The kit iso·.eu.:tl) 
wh3t anyone would call cheap sell
l\lg 3S ll tloes for SI 50.00. h " sup
po�e<l, however, to boost the horse• 

2) AlthOC1!Jh installation could be ac-
compltshed without removal of the gas
wnk, it makes t/?e job a /or easier <1nd
umk is very easily removed. All dirt
should be wiped from frame to avoid 
corilaminaling the engine when rhe
cylinder is removed.

p<>wer to aro1.1J.1d JO (at the same rpm) 
from 1best�nd'<ttd rating of'.12. 

We tound t/,�t 1/,e kif ean � used in 
conjunctio11 M'it.h the $lock mu!llet al
though l.b;e perforni��te is rtdoced 
considerably. Tbi� cali be uS¢(ul. how
c,·tr. as it i,; pqs$ible to Qteak 1i10 kit in 
on the str�et without runaing the ri$k 
of attractiog up.wanted attention. 

To get full benefit from the kit. 1he 
bike really needs to be stripped or its 
road "sscntlafs, to redu<>e the weight. 
Also it needs drastic down-gearing to 
give a top spee-d 1,f arol1,!ld 55 mph in 
the dirt Standard g�,, dng gives too 
higb a top speed a,o,d not to..ough gral) 
at low speed$. Actual gqring must be 
decided by the ridor, however. aod ,viIJ 
depend on the wa)' in which he �p1it� 
,heMreet/dir1 ridit1g time. ) 
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31 Rem·ove the tWt> sptin{}s On thc
r,O;rt of the ·exti'tlu$t pipe and thtt two 
bpi ts .s.e.cqritrg the /'ear of the pipe. 
Bracket bolted to the rear shock mount 
wilfbe used V{ith the expension' ch�m
het as well Os the hvo: 'spi-ing� .to hold it 
onto ,he cylinder. 

5) R·emovc the head ·60F1s v.>hi/ a
21 mm $0ci<.et wrench. Break c8ch heed
boll lo;ose before removing any ·of tlieffl
to av.old warping the hettd; keep in .mind
chat someday you may iN'llpt to rc.

insu,11 ct,e st6ck parts. onto the ma
Chine.

7} Remove oil feet! banjo boJl on cyJir, ..
der. If o,'/ injector is ·no-t gQihg to be
used,. this HblfJ mvst .be-plugged in  •the
GYT•KIT cyl/nde1 with a .$mm l,oll 
(5mm long) an.d c>1>ei 'o/ 'lhe fib/Jr wash
'ers,
64 

4) II yo!J are contemplating usinfl the
expaQsion otiJ1f(1ber_ on a stock engin-e,
•the /ieQd is already c<J� sway, /Nt (he
top three tins 1>f tf,e cylinder vlill hqvq to
be cut as Shown

61 Remove-. en/jre carbure tor� !:(lir 
cleaner may be used on GYT·KIT·t�rb if 
$� desired. San1e throttie tab/� is· usecf.. 
$0 sti}p c;,,OuriJtq; COifer, spr.ing and 
slide lrom the cable. 

8) 8reak cylinder loose. and Ifft up, blfl
befor.e eJe.armg che piston. stuff crank-:
cas� orifice wfth cfean u,gs-,-io avoid
contaminatton or pos"sihltily of .drop-
12mg pie.ces of br.oken rii,g�. ·;r,10 crank
;,e-a
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9) Remove gudgeon pm ltt:,e,s �-�
gcon pin and piscon C� s,..- � 

Dearings, if it shows a,,, s,g:-:s ol•ex 
it should be repltJced �. � = .... --sn 

same gudgeon pin and btf,ar.-

11) Carbure10I inwl blorl- _._ -

ing studs are to be used or. �
cylinder. Double nut r� s•-fl/f!s �f.!
remove, if stubborn "�•= c nder
slightly with torch

13) lnstafl the single 1mg or. ·� =
ton. lubricate piston, pm ar� !JEM -g
and ,'nstall piston w,rh aruw, potr• g
toward exhaust por-1. l\:tt .- c rclps
shoolrJ be used if ova1labl�

JANUARY 1969 

10) Exhaust mounting flange must be
removed from old cylinder and lflJfls�
fened to the GYT,KIT cylinders. Don't
forg-er the covnr{lrsunk exhaust gasket
in the old cylinder.

12) A little extrb performance may be
obtained by beveling these flat edges
similar to the sta1)dard cylinder. Ports
may also be matched up to pass-ages ln
crankcase

14) Grease base gaske.t aod set into
posltfon on case, carefully notmg thtJ( it
clears all the trans/qr ports and that it is
positloned correetly. If vou sho(J/d hap
pen to te8r it opon installation,, replQCfJ
it.
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15/ Lubric�ie cylinder wall ar)/J fii over 
piston, taking care t/J<!.,l tf?e pisto,, ring 
en(/ gnp iS:f!l the: locating pi/l. io the ring 
groove.. Keep the ,ag stvffef/ in the 
crankcase until you al'e re,?dy to set the 
cylinder down inrn it. 

( , 

-171 Fit head gasket with ridges up, 
inser( head nuts ipto tJew he·ad and 
install. He.ad gasket will .not 1natch 
hof�s.if turned $0 degrees, so check it 
cloSe/y. 

19) Install oil line· banio bolt if :y.ou are
qoing to use the oil inj.eetiqn system. It
is rccomm8nde<I rh9r the ga.sk.et wash· 
ers on.the banjo b.c.fi be replaced before 
Bssemblv.

16I Ne.w cybnder /ret,d on the r{ght has 
c.o.asider.abte c.ompresslon ll'Jcrease us 
wtil as a ctmtrallylocate.d plug to•give ic 
a.true he-mi$pherfcal combvstiott
chamber

18} Torque h.eati down {O 30 toor.
po.un,d:$. To avOld darn-age -ro head� 
torq.ue it down p,og.ressively and in a 
criss-- c,.oss, nw:rn After en-gme has 
been.run and coo cd o�, torque H down 
again, 

20) lnsu,JJ car.mite.tor insvl block and
30mm �arb and connei;t ail cleaner.
Take car,e not to over tighten. the mo cut(4 

ins,, put or yov mtJy possibly warp '1/>I/

mouno'ng flenge4
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21 J Install expansion chamber using 
the some mounts and moun(ing system 
as the slock muffler. Be sure to add 
rubber gromrr,e<s provided for the bot� 
t-om motmt. 

23) Center-located spark plug hole 
now allows the sett/ng of the timing 
with the use of a di;;,J indicator which is 
the way to go for tbe rider who wants
an accurate spot---0n ignition setting.

1\ '

25) The 14-tooth sprocket comes m
GYT-KIT, avoid too small a sprocket
mounted here as excessive rear shock
movement can <;avse chaln fo bree{(
away this mounting screw boss 

JANUARY 1969 

22) Shilt lever must be removed for
access to magneto to time engine. Now
is elso the time to install the 14-toorh
drive sprocke( behind rear side cover.

24) First clean and gtJp contacts and
then set timing so that points break at
2.3mm before top dead center. Tirnl'ng
t.ester being vsed is one sold by brand
S.

26) Install 88FN or 89FN NGK racing
spark plug, replace gas tank with a 40•
1 mixrure for break. in and rvn it /-or 20
to 30 miles at 4,000 to 4,500 rpm to
break it in and you are ready to race. ■
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